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THE GAME 
You hlVt landed on Megton and your f11thful robotic 
friend ho¥ers nearby lhe atr Is fresh and lhlngs seem 

"°"""· Long "°"' • lhe G<and CounOi of Me!>on. 

The• - and knowiedge - - """"' and sorcery has been amassed by the evil one, 
O.kon. Your taP IS to find him and destroy him. All you 
have 11 '(OU' ability to learn and '(OU' tectin.cal know -· A text panel describes your surroundings. the graphlCS 
.screen Clf1 gwe you mote info. If r~ted The night 
hand pii* IS I rlCOfd of your coovnancfs. The bonom 
h is for you to enter commands in iyped English. 
ENTEA the commands. You will need to enter specific 
commlnds. Many commands t1n be lbbr'Mlled Try V 
or VOCAB 10 see some of the Yerbs you can use RE· 
START sets you back at the begiming. SAVE saves your 
current posltlOn and LOAD bOOgs back SAVED 
conditJOnS. You shoukt be already in !he ldventure 
before rel.OADNJ 

LDACllN 
I Press 'CTRL & ENTER' Press Play on the 1ape 

The program code. graphics and artwOrk ire !he coe>y 
nghl ol Bug-Byte and may not be reproduced. stored, 
h1ted or broadcaSI 1n any lorm whaisoever withou1 the 
wnnen permiwon of Bug-B'(te Al rights reseMd 

For your 'BYTE ME' Bug·Byte bright yellOW¥ Teeshirts (S/ 
MIU send £3 and we. hutry, they 11e 1ealty gr-g1-ea1 



MeCJIOn, wtiere science and 50f('8rt are 
used to aW850me efteCt. The~ tor 
poW&r has re\eased the ev\\ ot DfJ\KON. 
On\V Vo'1 and lomputa can tree the~· ~ sci-fi tanta5'1 with magica\ 
graphicS tTom beyond the sun 
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